Foreword

Ho! What light through yonder mist we see which lights our path along this way. As we pause to rest on our journey which has yet to begin, we read our past preparation written on the sands of time and enjoy that strange sweet essence which is the breath of youth. We look back through the laughter and the tears to the beginning of our goal, to our teachers, schoolmates, and parents, who have pointed out the way. For a short time have we traveled to reach this winning goal and yet again must we go again into the mist to seek us yet another goal which fate has laid along the way. Yet this, we know is ours for we have reached this goal, to receive our signal from one who better knows to go forward to find yet another goal.

--Edith Wood
Dedication

For years of humble unassuming service that he rendered to Nederland High School, for his loyalty to high ideals of life, and for his sincere desire to help every student, we the Senior Class of 1948, dedicate the Pilot to Mr. Curtis R. Miller.
For the past few weeks Mr. B. F. Bland has been serving as our high school principal, due to the resignation of our former principal, Mr. C. R. Miller. Mr. Bland has been doing a grand job, and we are sure that in the years to come, he will continue to be a good principal.

THE SENIOR’S LAMENT

CHEMISTRY is mine enemy;
I shall not pass.
It maketh me work until midnight;
It leadeth me into profanity;
It destroyeth my soul,
It leadeth me into the paths of failure.
Yea, though I work from morn 'till night;
I sleep unsoundly; for the thought of CHEMISTRY is with me.

It's formulas and signs discomfort me.
It preparest a failure for me in the eyes of my classmates.
It filleth my cup with sorrow; and it runneth over.
Surely failure shall follow me through all the days of my school life;
And I will dwell in the last class forever.
Devoted souls that guide our thoughts
And for our welfare strive
The faculty that love has bought,
To keep its flame alive.
MR. CURTIS R. MILLER
Principal

MR. C. A. MATHEWS
Superintendent
MRS. J. B. BOLTON  
Spanish

R. O. MEDLIN  
Mathematics

MISS MARJORIE NEWSOM  
Home Economics

MRS. EDNA PARADISE  
Secretary

MRS. E. G. PETERSON  
English I

MISS JESSIE ROSS  
Science

SYD RUSSELL, Jr  
Coach

THURMAN E. SMITH  
Bookkeeping

MRS. C. C. SWANSON  
Librarian

ROBERT WOODLAND  
English IV
We have reached the foothills,
The mountains are in view.
In Memoriam

ARMAND CHAUVIN, of our eighth grade graduating class, whose untimely death prevented him from continuing through high school and graduating with us.
CLASS MOTTO: “The More PREPARED, the More POWERFUL.

CLASS COLORS: Red and White

Good-Bye

Good-bye dear careless carefree days,
We must part but your memory stays.
The days of study to make the grade
Are memories that never once shall fade.
We're not afraid to break and go,
Because, N.H.S., you're with us, we know.

The light of learning is a glowing flame
And studies no longer seem mere games.
We loved high school, but now we are through,
We're glad to finish but sorry, too.
We have to work so our dreams will come true,
And we'll do it, N.H.S., our thanks to you!

We are grateful for this path we've trod,
And we humbly give our thanks to God.
Dear old school, how we shun to go;
Our depths of grief will surely show.
Our grief is short; though its memory deep,
And always bright, your memories we'll keep.

--Betty Ruth Kennedy
Class Poet
Class Prophecy

I was home the other day for a home-coming, so I thought I'd look up some of the students I finished school with ten years ago. You'd really be surprised at where some of them landed.

IRENE CESSAC, who is happily married to Harvey Merrell and living at Del Rio, Texas, very busy raising a bunch of little jockeys.

MABLE SANDERS is private secretary to EARLE LEE FLANAGAN, who is President of the Sun Oil Company.

The Hooks Plumbing Company has a new manager, who was promoted from Chief Janitor. He married the owner's daughter, BARBARA.

MAURICE MORGAN has taken Jose Iturbi's place and is now making a concert tour.

EDITH WOOD has won the title of "Miss America of 1958", and is now on her way to Hollywood.

GLORIA GREER is head costume designer at Warner Brother Studio.

PAT RAUWERDA is still in high school because she doesn't want to graduate without Billy Ellis.

BOBBY WOOTEN is teaching Bobby, Jr. how to beat Pt. Neches in 10 easy lessons, while WANDA stands by with a first aid kit for Bobby, Sr.

ROGER BAKER has finally gotten his degree, and is teaching General Science at Nederland High School.

GEORGE SMITH, proudly displaying his presidential citation for careful driving, and now is Safety Commissioner at Breaux Bridge.

JAMES BURK is a famous inventor; among the best known products of his agile brain are: Rest well mattresses for oyster beds, and Boomerang collar buttons guaranteed to return to the band that lost them.

DORIS RITCHIE is premier dancer of the Topeka Tap Dances. She introduced the popular ballroom steps, the grapevine glide and the thistledown float. Her hobby is prevention of corns.

EMERY DRIGGERS is owner and manager of the huge chain of restaurants known all over the world as the "Eat and Run Restaurants". He is married to Lizzie, the champion pancake flopper of the state.

BILL RICHARDSON, three times governor of the state of Texas. His motto is "All for one and that one me". He was candidate for the presidency last year and was defeated by one vote, cast by his campaign manager, BETTY JO JENKINS.

EARLINE ROOT, a social leader, is the wife of Basil Bates. Because of her delicate beauty, she has been painted by Van Dyck, Rembrandt, and Michaelangelo. She belongs to the "Daughters of the Daily Dozen".

IDA MAE MURRAY is the author of the two latest best sellers, "What Ain't Wrong With Education?" and "How to Teach Russian to a Low I. Q.",

JACK HARDY is President of the Perfection Film Company. His latest production is "The Multiplication Tables", a problem play.

LYNN PRICE is a poet of the new school, author of "Owed to a Tailor" and "Lines on a Lady's Face".

SALLY REES is a reporter, and because of her intense interest in everybody's business, she is an excellent one. She is so alert that she interviews a criminal while he is committing the crime and gets tomorrow's news last week.

ERNEST SEITZ is the 60th President of the United States, elected by the Independent Party. He sponsored the bills for disfranchising saxophone players, radio crooners, and talkative fishermen.

J. W. HOOKS has just won the world's heavy weight championship in the Coliseum at Rome, now the International Stock Exchange.
CARROLL ABSHIRE is the wealthy owner of a sanatorium where fat people are made thin and scrawny ones pleasingly plump, all by the help of his wonderful discovery, for which he promises so much and which does occasionally produce results.

FLOYD CHAMBERLAIN is head chemist in a laboratory. His experiments have been so successful that he has successfully isolated the germs of hay fever, laziness, love, and hate. He has exterminated flies, chewing gum, motorcycles and roller skates.

JAMES FULTZ is a reformer, and is busy at present bringing fairy tales up to date. Nightly over the radio he gives the correct version of "Golden Locks and the Peroxide Bottle", "Jack, the Giant's Catcher", and "Aladdin, The Wonderful Scamp."

WAYNE VIZE found his proper position in life very early. He is plumber's assistant--the one who goes back for the monkey wrench and then forgets it. He argues morning, noon, and night, and wins, if he be wrong or right; so DONALD CHANCE will be, of course, a lawyer, criminal and divorce.

RALPH BABINEAUX spends all of his time crawling around on his hands and knees with a magnifying glass in his hands. In his pocket is a large book marked "Clues", and a pair of handcuffs dangles from his belt.

BETTY JANE VAN MARION is gray-headed and a trifle wrinkled but young at heart and still going strong. She is a school teacher and can always be found bossing not only her pupils, but everyone on her floor.

JUNE DAW is proprietor of "Ye Beautifier Shoppy". Her slogan is "Alteration While you Wait."

INKY JORDAHN is teaching P. E. at her old Alma Mater.

ROMA JO CARTER is still trying to convince Edmund Lacy that dieting is one of the essentials of life.

MARY ELLEN ROSE is playing female lead in Robert Woodland Cowboy Pictures.

MELBA BEARDEN is now learning Homemaking at Sam Houston State Teacher's College.

VIRGINIA HASTINGS is secretary for Weldon Davis Funeral Home.

CHARLEY MAE PATTON is still looking for a man.

We see TRAVIS VALENTINE still trying to graduate from Nederland High School.

After going steady for 14 years BETTY JO COLLINS finally got married. I can't seem to contact LORRAINE LITTLE. She got married and went to Houston the day after graduation.

SARAH MAE JOHNSON is learning to drive. She would do O.K. if the telephone poles would stay out of the way.

JO ANNA TOBEY is Demonstration Agent for the 4-H Club and is still living in Beauxart Gardens among the "Bushes".

BEVERLY HAYNES just inherited a million dollars from the Haynes Underwear Company.

Only one Woman from Nederland appears with the 10 Best Dressed Women of America for 1958. She is CONNIE RUTH WILLS.

MARION GANDY, pardon us, MARION RAUWERDA'S biggest problem is getting little Marion's hair to curl.

LAWANDA BARNETT ELLIS has started a day nursery. Her biggest worry is distinguishing her children from the others.

BILLY LOU EASLEY is teaching Bookkeeping at Texas U.

We heard HAZEL SHALER had to start taking in washing to support her old man.

Candy Jones doesn't have a thing on LELA MAE EAGLESON. LELA MAE is a famous model with B. W. Thomas, the successor of John Robert Powers.

BELLA LAPOINT'S new book, "How to Stay Free and Happy", is a best seller.
In a recent election in Washington, ANNIE LOU WESTBERRY was named speaker of the House of Representatives. She is the first woman to hold that position.

JOYCE HANCHETT’S club for forlorn old maids is doing very well. Two of her most prominent members are BETTY JO JENKINS and WILMA SPEARS. What a surprise that is.

GERBA JANE LUCKETT’S all girl orchestra is playing nightly at the Avalon. Gerba’s violinist is NORA LEE FOWLER.

HELEN CLARK is battling for right tackle on the Girls’ Football Team at North Austin Institute for Women.

PATSY GUNN seems to be doing very well with her new hat shop in New York.

BETTY RUTH KENNEDY has recently been appointed America’s Poet Laureate.

After many long years of struggle and hard work, MARIAN CONCIENNE has finally received her M.R.S. Degree.

BOBBY QUARLES, Veterinarian, has recently opened his offices in Nederland.

CHRIS RAUWERDA has finally won a fight in the Golden Gloves Tournament.

BUDDY DAVIS is now All-American center for the Harlem Wildcats. He has set a new record, no score in 100 games.

BEVERLY LEE has grown four inches sideways.

NELL WHISNANT is kept pretty busy with her 10 kids.

We know GLENN SAMFORD was destined to be a lawyer when he made that crooked “Senior Will”.

EDMUND LACY is now head of the East Texas Baptist Hospital at Beaumont. He has been cutting up a lot lately.

MARLENE GOULAS is head nurse at the maternity ward at St. Mary’s Hospital in Port Arthur.

ROBERT WOODLAND, our senior sponsor, accepted the horse DORIS gave him in the Senior Will. He is now running a close second to Roy Rogers.

GLORIA BRYANT is a designer of cross word puzzles, magazine covers, and necktie patterns.

ELMER WALP is a world famous astronomer, studying the heavens at the sea shore with beautiful girl assistants—at his old tricks, you see.

WANDA SPEARS is still trying to figure out if she is one or the other.

EVA MARIE ROGERS is now in Hollywood, working in a box office, of course.

HELEN SMITH is now teaching in the great Nederland High School.

B. W. THOMAS (glamour boy Thomas) is now a famous Hollywood movie star.

EUGENE WILLIS is now the head mechanic in one of our Diesel Engine Factories.

Yours truly,

Joyce Hanchett

P. S. I ran across Roger Baker in town and he helped me write up this report.
State of Texas  
County of Jefferson

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: We the Senior Class of Nederland High School of 1948, being of excellent health and sound mind, do hereby make known this 7th day of May, our most honorable High School possessions as follows:

BILL RICHARDSON--I will my place in the band to Ginger Jenkins.
JO ANNA TOBEY--I leave to May Lee Cochran, my height.
BEVERLY LEE to Neva Lee--My diet book.
EVA MARIE ROGERS to Joyce Rieastra--My position in the box office of the Rio Theatre.
BOBBY QUARLES--I leave my beloved cap pistol to Bob Loudon.
NORA LEE FOWLER to her sister, Mary--My place in Miss Earle's American History Class.

DONALD CHANCE--I leave my motor-bike to anyone who can ride it.
FLOYD CHAMBERLAIN--I leave to Buddy Daw my ability to guard the water bucket on the football squad.
TRAVIS VALENTINE--To Clifford Mougia I will my ability to play a perfect game of pool.
WAYNE VIZE--I will my side-burns to Mr. Bland.
J. W. HOOKS to Jay Stuart Willson--My good looks.
EMERY DRIGGERS--I leave my physique to Bill Winn.
CAROL ABSURE to Billy Ellis--I leave you my ability to go steady.
JAMES BURK to Kathaleen Rahar--I leave you my Senior Ring.
JAMES FULTZ to Davis Bourque--My position as full-back on the football team.
EDMUND LACY to Mark Johnson--I will my strong physique and good looks to you.
BOBBY WOOTEN--I leave my side-burns to Mr. Bland.

J. W. HOOKS to Jay Stuart Willson--My good looks.
EMERY DRIGGERS--I leave my physique to Bill Winn.
CAROL ABSURE to Billy Ellis--I leave you my ability to go steady.
JAMES BURK to Kathaleen Rahar--I leave you my Senior Ring.
JAMES FULTZ to Davis Bourque--My position as full-back on the football team.
EDMUND LACY to Mark Johnson--I will my strong physique and good looks to you.
BOBBY WOOTEN--I leave my side-burns to Mr. Bland.

ERNEST SEITZ and JACK HARDY--We leave our ability to play hookey without getting caught to Darrell Monts.

BETTY JO COLLINS--To my sister, Shirley, I leave my ability to go steady all four years of High School.

BILLY LOU EASLEY--I leave my old worn out phonograph records to the High School.
HELEN SMITH--I leave my higher habits to Bettye Lou DuBose.
RALEPH BABINEAUX--I leave my knack of catching touchdown passes to my old side-kick, Jimmy French.

NELL WHISNANT to Delores Babineaux--My book entitled "HOW TO GET YOUR MAN DURING LEAP YEAR".
MARY ELLEN ROSE--I leave my horsemanship and cowboy hat to Melba Beyer.
BELLA LA POINT to her sister, Hazel--I leave you my chair in the library next to Mr. Swanson.
GLORIA BRYANT to any intelligent Junior--My desk in Shorthand Class.

BILLY LOU EASLEY--I leave my old worn out phonograph records to the High School.
HELEN SMITH--I leave my higher habits to Bettye Lou DuBose.
RALEPH BABINEAUX--I leave my knack of catching touchdown passes to my old side-kick, Jimmy French.

Asst. State Auditor

Maurice Morgan--To Jo Ann Henderson I leave my place as piano player in the High School Orchestra.

B. W. THOMAS to Joe Lee Richards and Jerry Lock--My membership in the Speech Class.
CHRIS RAUWERDA to Jimmie French--my best pair of boxing gloves.
ROMA JO CARTER to any dumb Junior--My seat in Chemistry Class.
JUNE DAW--To Shirley Ann Dean I leave my position as Editor of the Pilot.
EARLE LEE FLANAGAN--To all hockey players I leave my perfect attendance record for four years in High School.
BETTY JENKINS to Lois Champagne--My place as drum major.
SARAH JOHNSON to Martha Woods--I leave my "way with men".
LORRAINE LITTLE to Pat Perryman--My ability to play the bass clarinet in the High School Band.
GERBA JANE LUCKETT to Polly Dixon--My place as 1st French horn player in the band.
IDA MAE MURRAY to Lois Champagne--My "very careful driving".
MELBA BEARDEN--I will my place in the Senior Play to any capable person.
HELEN CLARK--To Mary Kingston I leave my place as guard on the girls' basketball team.
MARION CONCIONENNE to Buck Fowler--I will you half of my brothers and sisters.
LELA MAE EAGLESON--I leave "my way with the boys" to my sister, Betty.
MARION GANDY--to all Junior Girls--My sympathy for having to wait six months for your ship to come in.
MARLENE GOMAS--I leave my ability to get along with Coach Bryan fifth period to Fay Huddleston.
GLENN SAMFORD--I will my extreme quietness to an extremely quiet Junior, Jimmie Cahal.
GLORIA GREER to Dot Beakes--I leave you my reducing diet.
JOYCE HANCMETT--To my sister Gloria I leave my horse sense.
BEVERLY HAYNES to Dorothy Langham--My place as secretary and treasurer of the G. R. A.
BARBARA HOOKS to Geneva Broussard--I leave you my figure and I hope it looks as well on you.
INGE MAE JORDAN to some lucky Junior Girl--My title as "Best All Around Girl".
PAT RAUWERDA to my sister Wilma--My position as President of the Kampus Klub.
CHARLEY MAE PATTON--to any Junior with a strong back and a weak mind, I leave my position as curtain puller for the Senior Play.
SALLY REES to Johnnie Sanderson--my love for dancing.
EARLINE ROOT--to any one that can manage it, having to live in Port Arthur and going to school in Nederland.
DORIS RITCHIE to Mr. Robert H. Woodland--I leave you my horse "Bob" provided you will keep him well fed and keep him from freezing during the cold months.
MABLE SANDERS--to Jimmie Nell Gaugh--I will my ink bottle to carry around and get ink on your hands.
WANDA and WILMA SPEARS--We leave you our social life, if any of you Juniors can stay out that long.
GEORGE SMITH--I leave my ability to dent fenders to Wayne Ingerson.
CONNIE RUTH WILLS to Joyce Chambers--my desk in Mr. Woodland's English Class.
ELMER DALTON WALTH--I will my middle name to just any unlucky person.
ROGER BAKER to Rita Faye Melder, the cutest little Junior there is, I leave my Senior Ring.
BETTY JANE VAN MARION to Velma Jean Creswell--I leave "some" of my quietness.
EDITH WOOD to some dumb Junior--I leave my straight "A" report card.
LYNN PRICE to Arthur Frank Sturrrock--I will you my ability to get along with people.
HAZEL SHALER to anybody that wants it--My ability to catch red-headed boys.

Witnesses:
B. F. BLAND
C. A. MATHEWS
ROBERT WOODLAND
Senior Activities

The Seniors of 1948 started off the year with a Christmas party. It was held in the gym on December 18. We all exchanged gifts—but the most joyful gift of all received at this party were "our graduation rings."

This year the Seniors gave a program in the auditorium to raise money for their Alumni Sweetheart Candidate, Betty Jo Collins. Also a container was placed in the Nederland Pharmacy.

February 7, the Alumni gave the Sweetheart dance in the gym. The sweetheart was Betty Jo Jenkins, sponsored by the band.

February 14, the Seniors gave a valentine party in the gym. It was very gayly decorated in traditional red and white.

April 15 and 16 the Seniors presented "Thread of Destiny", a three act play.

April 23 the Juniors honored the Seniors with the annual Junior-Senior Prom.

May 7, we all took off from school and went on an all day picnic to The Flying Red Horse. The girls dressed in red and white checked dresses. Some of us went in swimming. A wonderful time was had by all.

May 15, the Seniors were given a banquet by the Alumni Association at The Country Club in Beaumont, Texas. Dancing started at 9 o’clock.

May 17, Baccalaureate Services were held in the High School Auditorium.

May 21, Commencement Exercises took place.
Class Officers

B. W. THOMAS  
President

EDMUND LACY  
Vice President

BETTY JO COLLINS  
Social Leader

JO ANNA TOBEY  
Secretary

JUNE DAW  
Treasurer

Alumni Representatives

JOYCE HANCHETT  

BUDDY DAVIS
CARROLL ABSHIRE
"Main Ambition--to be president of the United States."
Band--45-46; 46-47; 47-48
Track--49
Orchestra--47-48
Band, Vice President--47-48

RALPH BABINEAUX
"Oh! The life of a Crack-pot!"
Football-45-46-47
Basketball-44-45-46-47-48
Track-46-47-48
Baseball-46-47-48

ROGER BAKER
"Life must hold lots to laugh about."
Speech Club-47-48
Senior Play-48
Annual Staff-48
Class Prophet-48

LAWANDA BARNETTE
"She majored in homemaking."
G.R.A.-46-48
Kampus Klub-48
Choral Club-48
Volley Ball-45-46
Baseball-46-47

MELBA BEARDEN
"Zealous, yet modest."
Kampus Klub-46-47-48
Choral Club-47-48
Volley Ball-44-45-46
Kampus Klub Play
Senior Play
GLORIA BRYANT
"None was Any Sweeter."
G. R. A. -'46-47-48
Baseball-'47
Choral Club-'47-48

JAMES BURK
"What is yours is Mine and I Will Take It."
Football-'46
Cheerleader-'47
Speech Club-'47-48

ROMA JO CARTER
"Once a Friend, Always a Friend"
Band-'45-46-47-48; Kampus Klub Pk
Kampus Klub-'46-47-48; Orchestra-'44-45; Volley Ball-'44-45; Senior Pk

IRENE CESSAC
"Always on the go."
Social Leader-'45-46
Cheerleader-'46-'47
Kampus Klub-'46-'47
Senior Play
Alumni Sweetheart
Candidate-'48
Kampus Klub Play
Speech Club
Choral Club-Publicity Manager
Basketball-'47

FLOYD CHAMBERLIN
"The Scholar of Scholars."
Football-'45-47
Speech Club-'48
Track-'45
DONALD CHANCE
"I cannot tell a lie."
Speech Club

HELEN CLARK
"A closed mouth catches no flies."
Volleyball-47-48
Basketball-47-48
All-Star Basketball-47-48
Kampus Klub-48
Baseball-47-48

BETTY JO COLLINS
"She grew sweeter and sweeter."
Volleyball-44-45; Kampus Klub-47-48;
Maid-48; Senior Social Leader-48; Most
Attractive Girl-48;
Speech Club-48
Choral Club-48;
Senior Alumni Candidate-48

MARIAN CONCIENNE
"One among many."
Kampus Klub-46-47-48
Choral Club-47-48
Volleyball-44-45
Senior Play-48

BUDDY DAVIS
"Gentleman of High Standing-5 feet 8 inches."
Class president-44; Football-45-46; Bas-
ketball-45-46-47-48, Basketball Captain-47-
48; Beaumont Invitational all Tournament
Team-48; Vidor All Tournament Team-48;
Port Arthur All Tournament Team-47; All
State-47-48; All District-47-48; Track-44-
45-46-47-48; State Meet-47-48; Speech
Club-48; Speech Club Social Leader-48;
Baseball-45-46-47-48;
JUNE DAW
"Let’s hope it doesn’t rain."
(She would drown.)
Editor-in-Chief of Annual-48; Treasurer of Senior Class-47-48; Vice-President 46-47; Kampus Klub-46-48; Kampus Klub Play; Senior Play-48; Choral Club-47-48; Speech Club-47-48; Band-47-48; Volley Ball-44-45-46; Who’s Who of 1948; 4-H Club-44-48

BILLIE LOU EASLY
"Precious things come in small packages."
Kampus Klub--47-48
Choral Club--47-48

EMERY DRIGGERS
"Mr. Five by Five."

LELA MAE EAGLESON
"Real worth requires no interpretation."
Speech Club--48
Football Maid--48
Secretary of G.R.A.
Alumni Candidate--48
All-Star Basketball Team--47-48
Baseball--47-48
Volley Ball--44-45-46-47-48

JOYCE HANCHETT
"A great leader in the field of many Class Secretary-44-45; 45-46; Football 45-48; 46-47; Social Leader-46-47; Alumni Representative-47-48; Kampus Klub-48 Choral Club-47-48, Secretary; Annual 47-48; Class Favorite-47; Senior Play, Kampus Klub Play; Alumni Candidate for Student Council-45-48; Who’s Who of 1948; Vice-President of K.K.-47.
EARN LEE FLANAGAN
"Always ready with a kind word."

NORA LEE FOWLER
"June Bride of 1948."
Volleyball-45-46
4-H Club-45-46
Kampus Klub-48

JAMES FULTZ
"Always Obedient-Hal"
Football-44-45-46-47-48; Baseball-47-48;
Track-46-47-48; Boxing-47-48; Best All-Round Boy-48; Sophomore President-47.

MARION GANDY
"Variety is the spice of life."
Kampus Klub-47-48
Speech Club Pres.-48
Choral Club Vice-Pres-48
Speech Club-48
Choral Club-48
Kampus Klub Play-48

MARLENE GOULAS
"Neglect not the gift in me--smooching!"
GLORIA GREER
"One of the world's future great artists."
Volleyball-44-46
Basketball-44-46

PATSY GUNN
"Sugar and Spice an' everything nice."
Kampus Klub-46-47
Choral Club-48
4-H -45-46
Kampus Club Play
Senior Play
(Prompter)

JACK HARDY
"What sweet delight a quiet life affords."
Football-45-46

VIRGINIA HASTINGS
"Anything for a quiet life."
Volleyball-45
Kampus Klub-48

BEVERLY HAYNES
"Eat, drink, and Be Merry, I know not whether there be a mor.
Volleyball-44-45-46-47-48; Bask 47-48; All-Star Basketball-47-48
Star Volleyball-46-47-48; Speech 48; Secretary of G. R. A.-47-48;
RBARA HOOKS
‘And What They Dare To Dream Of, To Do.’
Kampus Klub-’46-47-48; Speech Club-’47-48
Kampus Klub Play-’48; Alumni Sweetheart Club-’47-’48 Candidate.
Tor Play-’48 Volley Ball-’44-45-46
Tor Secretary-’46-47
Who’s Who of 1948

W. HOOKS
‘A Proper Young Man.’
H Club-’45

JTTY JO JENKINS
‘Her air, her manners, all who saw admired.’
Ind-’46,47,48; Orchestra-’47,48; Kampus Klub-47,48; Band Social Leader-47,48; Regional Solo-47; Drum Major-48; Alumni Sweetheart-48; Most Popular Girl - 48;

RAH MAY JOHNSON
‘He most lives who es most for others.’
Ind-’46, 47, 48; Band Vice- President-’47; Band Secretary-’48; Kampus Klub-’47, 48;
Chestra-’46, 47, 48; RegionalSO-46, 47; Volley Ball-’45

JE MAY JORDHAN
“Our deeds determine us as much as we ermine our deeds.”
Volley Ball-45, -47, -48; Volley Ball Captain-’47; Basket-’47,48; G. R. A.-’47,48; G. R. A. President-’47; All-Star Volley Ball-’47; All- Star Basket Ball-’47; Kampus Klub-’47,48; Best Round Girl-’48; Choral Club-’48; Red Cross Representative-’47; Camp Fire Girls-’46, 47;
Choral Club Alumni Sweetheart Candidate-’48; Arizona Club-’48
BETTY RUTH KENNEDY
"Wise, gentle, sympathetic, with friends by the score."
Speech Club-'48
Class Poet

EDMUND LACY
"Life's race well run-
Life's work well done."
Football,'44-'48; Vice-president-'48; Speech Club-'48; Annual Staff '47,'48; Most Popular Boy-'43,'48; Boy Scouts-'43-'48; Candidate for Pepsi-cola Award-'48; Senior Play-'48; Baseball-'48

BELLA LA POINT
"As contented as the deep blue sea
Speech Club-'48

BEVERLY LEE
"Little but never hard to find."
(From St. James):
Runner-up for the Queen of Hearts; Choral Club;
Member of Sodality of the Children of Mary.
(At Nederland):
Kampus Klub

LORRAINE LITTLE
"Why, oh Why, must we go to school?"
Band-'46,'47,'48
GERBA JANE LUCKETT
“Fools rush in where angels fear to tread!”
Kampus Klub-47-48-Treasurer
Speech Club-47-48-Secretary
Volleyball-44-45
Choral Club (accompanist)-47-48
Band-45-46-47-48
Solo-47-48
First Division Brass Sextet-46-47

MAURICE MORGAN
“He’s a musician and the world knows it.”
Band-44-45-46-47-48
Orchestra-44-45-46-47-48

IDA MAE MURRAY
“Always on time is my motto.”

CHARLEY MAE PATTON
“Merrily, merrily shall I live now.”
Kampus Klub-48
Band-46-47-48

LYNN PRICE
“His only wish! That he will not be a bachelor.”
Football-44-45-46-47-48; Basketball-45-46; Track-46-47; Speech Club-48; Senior Play-48
BOBBY QUARLES  
"Worth makes the heart."

Speech Club-'47-'48  
4-H Club-'44-'48  
Football-'45-'46

CHRIS RAUWERDA  
"Timid never-Bold ever."

Football-'44-'46; Track-'45-'48; Golden Gloves-'47-'48; Speech Club-'48; 4-H Club-'46,'47

PATRICIA RAUWERDA  
"Like mother, like child--fond of and all it holds."

Volleyball-'45,'46; Campfire Girls-'45; G.R.A.-'47; Kampus Klub-'47,'48; Kampus Klub president-'48; Speech Club-  
Kampus Klub Play-'48

SALLY REES  
"Love thy neighbor-even if you do lie a little!"

Kampus Klub-'48; G. R. A.-'47,'48  
4-H Club-'45-'46  
Choral Club-'48  
Volleyball-'45

BILL RICHARDSON  
"For he's a jolly good fellow!"

Band-'46-'48; Orchestra-'46-'48; Baseball-'47,'48; Regional Solo-'47-'48; Bar  
Vice-President-'46
DORIS RITCHIE
"It's great to be a moron!"
Kampus Klub-'46-'48
Speech Club-'48
Choral Club-'48
4-H Club-'46

EVA MARIE ROGERS
"Senior-at last!"

MARY ELLEN ROSE
"It pays to be ignorant."
G. R. A.-'46-'48
Choral Club-'48

EARLINE ROOT
"Nothing great was ever achieved without enthusiasm."
Kampus Klub-'47-'48
Band-'45; 4-H Club-'45-'46; Volleyball-'45

EDWARD GLENN SAMFORD
"Incline your ears to the words of my mouth!"
Track-'45-'46; Football-'44-'46; Annual Staff-'48; Captain ping-pong squad-'47-'48; Class Attorney-'48; Senior Play-'48
MABLE JOYCE SANDERS
"A business lady who has broken man's record."
Kampus Klub-'48; Choral Club-'47-'48; Annual Staff (Assistant Editor)-'48; Basketball-'45-'46; Volleyball-'45-'46; Senior Play-'48.

ERNEST SEITZ
"Modesty becomes a young man."
Football-'45-'46.

HAZEL SHALER
"Silence sweeter is than speech."
Band-'44-'45-'46-'47-'48; Orchestra-'46-'47-'48; Kampus Klub-'47-'48; Senior Play-'48

GEORGE SMITH
"A cast of thought upon his face."
Speech Club-'48
Football-'47

HELEN SMITH
"We knew not the sound of her voice."
WANDA SPEARS
"Her only wish—That she will not be an old maid."

WILMA SPEARS
"There is no fear in love."
Kampus Klub-46-48
Football Sponsor-48
Choral Club-48

B. W. THOMAS
"Just a boy—All boy."
Basketball-45-46-47; Boxing-46-47; Football-45-46-47; Track-46-47-48; Class President-47-48; Speech Club-48; Annual Staff-48; Most Attractive boy-48.

O-ANNA TOBEY
"Whose little body dodgest a mighty mind."
Volleyball-44-45;
Hand-46-48-47-48;
Kampus Klub-46-47-48;
Orchestra-46-47;
Senior Secretary-48;
And Secretary-45-46-47;
Senior Play-48
Who's Who of 1948

RAVIS VALENTINE
"Some people think the world was made for fun and frolic; so does he."
Football-45-46; Track-’47-’48; Speech Club-48; Cheer Leader- ’47; 4-H Club- ’47;
Swimming-’47

Seniors

1948
BETTY JANE VAN MARION
"She makes nearly as much noise as a mouse."

WAYNE VIZE
"An understanding heart."

Football-'45, '46
Baseball-'48
Speech Club-'48

ELMER DALTON WALP
'A man's wisdom maketh his face to shine.'

Track-'48; Football-'45, '46, '47

ANNIE LOU WESTBERRY
"Favorite pastime—riding in a green convertible."

Volley Ball-'45
Kampus Klub-'48

NELL WHISNANT
"Here comes the bride."

Kampus Klub-'48; Choral Club-'48; G.R.A.-'48
KATHERINE WILLEY
“They are only truly great who are truly good.”
G.R.A.-’46, ’47, ’48; Volley Ball-’48;
Choral Club-’48

EUGENE WILLIS
“A contented mind is a continual feast.”

CONNIE RUTH WILLS
“Another of our brides-to-be.”
Volley Ball-’45; G.R.A.-’47, ’48; Choral Club-’48; Kampus Klub-’48; 4-H Club-’45-’46.

EDITH WOOD
“Not a bit stupid, not a bit lazy.”
All Star Basketball Team-’46,’47,’48; All Star Volley Ball Team ’47,’48; Baseball-’47;
G.R.A.-’46,’47,’48;
Senior Play-’48

BOBBY WOOTEN
“Little but big in football and love.”
Football-’45-’47; Football All District-’46, ’47; Basketball-’45-’48; Basketball All District-’48; Basketball Captain-’48; Beaumont Basketball All Tournament Team-’48; Port Arthur All Tournament Team-’47; Track-’44-’48; Track Co-Captain-’47, ’48; Track All District-’47,’48; Regional and State Track Meets-’46-’48; Baseball-’48; Speech Club-’48; Declamation-’48.
OLLIE RAY FULLER  
President

Junior  
Class  
Officers

LEROY FOWLER  
Vice President

SHIRLEY ANN DEAN  
Secretary

JOHNNIE MAE SANDERSON  
Social Leader
JEWELDEAN LAWSON
LYNN ZIMMERMAN
WILLIAM MAXWELL
DOT BEAKES

POLLY ACHEE
MARY JUNE KINGSTON
JOHNNIE SANDERSON
BETTY JEAN WILSON

JOE LEE RICHARDS
JOHNNIE HANSON
BARBARA ANN MCNABB
JESSIE PRICE

KEITH DILLARD
GENEVA BROUSSARD
GLORIA HANCHETT
CLYTIE JOHNSON

FREDDIE JO CALDWELL
MARY ANN GRAHAM
JO ELLEN SANDERSON
LILLIE HARBOUR

HELEN ERMEL
VERNA MAE SONNIER
WILLIAM PAGE
HELEN BOUDREAUX

DAVID LYDIC
JOYCE CHAMBERS
MAY LEE COCHRAN
EDNA WILLEY

BETTY JOYCE COLLINS
EUGENE SMITH
BILLIE JOYCE TINDOL
BARBARA SEHON
Sophomore

ARLEN DAW
President

JOYCE RIENSTRA
Vice-President

BILLIE RAE LEWIS
Secretary

SAMUEL TOBEY
Treasurer

CAROLYN BRACKIN
Social Leader
MARY THACKER
RICHARD GUIDRY
DOROTHY LANGHAM
ETHEL FRANKE

MELBA RUTH BEYER
ELTON LUCE
WILMA RAYE RAUWERDA
PATSY DAUGHRITY

BOBBIE WHITEHEAD
GLADYS LA POINT
DARALD PREMEAUX
ROGER ALVAREZ

A. J. ROY
REBECCA STREET
JOYCE KEENE
BESSIE LEE SILKWOOD

JOYCE RIENTRÁ
GENE SHAW
LEONARD FRAZIER
BETTY DUBOSE

EARL SMITH
REVIS ABDIRE
JULIA LE BLANC
DAVIS BOURQUE

MARGARET MILLER
GARRETT RAUWERDA
JOHN HAIZLIP
DAROLD BARTELS

SUE TURLEY
CLARA LELA REDDITT
DAMIE LOU WHITMAN
JAMES BROWN
LOUISE McBRIDE
SADIE RUTH BAKER
GERALD SMITH

Campus snapshots

Guess who!

Worn out!

Snake in the grass.

Don't fall off.

Billy's ???

Cow girl

Pretty kitty

Big Sisters

Standys!

Three Common Talents

James Barbara Royce
FRESHMEN
GERALD PREMEAUX  
President

Freshman  
Class  
Officers

DAL RAY BROWN  
Social Leader

PAT CONCIENNE  
Secretary-Treasurer

CLAUDIA MAE PARISH  
Vice-President
WILLIAM THOMPSON
JACK McGAFFEY
ELTON HOLLIS
FRANKLIN KIESCHNICK

Marilyn Reinstra
Jack McNeil
James Collins
David Samuelson

L. J. Knowblock
Wanda Sanderson
Alice Bryant
Dorothy Faye Rose

Robert Franke
Gloria Picou
Frank Simoneaux
Dorothy Fogleman

Billy Van Stark
Gloria Siou
Frankie Lou Pike
Jack Silkwood

Bobby Bright
Helen Nugent
Robert Smith
Wilma Alexander

Carl Stephon
Ruby Pichoff
Martha Sorrell
Pat Frazier

Larry Kennedy
Mr. Medlin: Students, any fool should know how to work these problems.

Students: You're right, Mr. Medlin what is it you don't understand,
Our lives with purity are blessed
And godly virtues true,
And thus we choose some of the best
To represent our school.
Most Popular Girl

BETTY JO JENKINS
Most Popular Boy

EDMUND LACY
Most Attractive Girl

BETTY JO COLLINS
Most Attractive Boy

B. W. THOMAS
Best All Around Girl

INKY JORDAHN
Best All Around Boy

JAMES FULTZ
Alumni Sweetheart

BETTY JO JENKINS
Popular

BETTY JO COLLINS

Runners-Up

LELA MAE ENGLESON

JOYCE HANCHETT

BARBARA HOOKS

IRENE CESSAC

INKY JORDHAN
Class Favorites

Juniors
DARRELL MONTS
JERRY SANDERS

Sophomores
ARLENE DAW
PAT FURTH

Freshmen
PAT CONCIENNE
BONNIE LOU WRIGHT
ACTIVITIES

The time of laughter, fun, and wit,
Our functions and our dates,
The social lives of each one fit,
And Friendships consecrate.
Nederland High School Band
Honor Band Students

Gerba Luckett, Jack Childress, Ralph Brady, Lee Roberson, George Pevito, Carl Pevito.
These students have placed first in playing their instruments and received several medals as rewards.

Drum Majors And Flag Bearers

First Row (kneeling): Lois Marie Champagne (majorette), BETTY JO JENKINS (DRUM MAJOR), Billie Sue Gallier (majorette).
Second Row (standing): Peggy Burk (American Flag Bearer), Kathleen
Nederland High School Concert Band

BAND MEMBERS


An organization which is very essential to our school and which certainly deserves honor is our band. The band director, Mr. John L. Badgett, has done a swell job this year with a swell group of kids.

The band participated in all the football games and in several parades including the Grotto Parade in Port Arthur last fall, and the Christmas parades in Port Arthur, November 26, 1947, and Nederland, December 13, 1947. It presented a program to Woodrow Wilson Junior High School in Port Arthur, March 3, 1948.

The band is very proud that it won first division in the State Marching Contest at Huntsville, December 6, with a score of 98.4. On April 3, 1948 it again went to Huntsville to compete in State Contests (concert).

The annual staff personally wishes to express appreciation for the band's cooperation and donations to the annual fund.
Nederland High School Orchestra

First Row: Bill Richardson, Roma Jo Carter, Don Richardson, Sarah Johnson.

Second Row: Hazel Shaler, Betty Jo Jenkins, Carroll Abshire, Freddie Cessac, Ralph Brady, Jack Childress, George Pevito, Arlaine Hebert, Robert Marcontel, Maurice Morgan.

The orchestra has played for various dances including the Alumni Dance and the Junior-Senior Prom. Other programs in which they participated included the Junior and Senior High assembly programs and the Lions Club Minstrel.
Kampus Klub

Bottom Row: Wilma Spears, Wanda Spears, Pat Rauwerda, Marlene Goulas, Gerba Jane Luckett, Ida Mae Murray, Doris Richey, Peggy Burk, Mary Ann Parker.


Third Row: Mrs. La Bove (Sponsor), Pauline Dixon, Marian Concienne, Joyce Chambers, Helen Clark, Dollie Whitmire, Bernice St. Clair, Betty Sue Dickinson, Dorothy Beaks, Johnnie Sanderson, Gloria Hanchett, Mabel Sanders.

Fourth Row: Jo Ellen Sanderson, Jerry Sanderson, Neva Lee, Peggy Jo Rauwerda, Shirley Ann Dean, Faye Huddleston, Kathleen Rahar, Lois Marie Champagne, Jo Anna Tobey, Norma Terry, Nell Whisnant, Johnnie Hanson.
Kampus Klub Play Cast

Bottom Row: Joyce Hanchett, Irene Cessac, Marion Gandy, Marlene Goulas, Melba Bearden, Pat Rauwerda, June Daw, Patsy Gunn.
Top Row: Mrs. R. L. LaBove (Director), Barbara Hooks, Roma Jo Carter, Marian Concienne, Betty Jo Collins.

The Kampus Klub play, a three-act comedy, entitled "Clubbing A Husband", was given in April in the High School Auditorium. The play was directed by Mrs. R. L. LaBove.
The Kampus Klub

The Kampus Klub is a social club for Junior and Senior girls only, and a club that almost every girl hopes to become a member of. It was organized in the 1940-41 school term by Miss Hoffman.

In September of 1946 the present Senior members were initiated into the club.

In October of 1947, the Seniors initiated into the club new members. The Juniors were notified of their membership when they received their invitations from their "Big Sisters."

The "Little Sisters" wore short dresses, with old hats, and a vegetable corsage. They had no make-up on, high heeled shoes with socks and their hair was rolled up. They had to obey the Senior members and do various duties for them. At noon we assembled on the football field and ate our lunches, which the "Little Sisters" had to bring.

At the end of the week, a penalty and slumber party was held in the Community House in Beauxart Gardens, we had everything to eat and stayed up most of the night. The next morning the "Little Sisters" went up town and begged for money.

The girls held their meetings every other Tuesday. Mrs. R. L. Labove was our sponsor. Our officers were Pat Rauwerda, President; Bernice St. Clair, Vice-President; Ida Mae Murray, Secretary; Gerba Luckett, Treasurer; Marlene Goulas, Social Leader; Joyce Hanchett, Parliamentarian, and Program Chairman.

The Kampus Klub elected Irene Cessac as their candidate for Alumni Sweetheart.

The Kampus Klub gave a humorous three act play on the night of April 24. The cast included June Daw, Marlene Goulas, Marion Gandy, Irene Cessac, Barbara Hooks, Joyce Hanchett, Doris Ritchie, Ida Murray, Melba Bearden, Roma Jo Carter, Pat Rauwerda, and Patsy Gunn. Mrs. Labove was Director; Marion Concienne and Betty Jo Collins were Prompters.

Our one Kampus Klub dance was given on March 5. It was a formal given in the gym. All students in school were invited. Admission was $1.50 a couple, except for Kampus Klub members and their dates. Prizes for the best dancers were given to Jimmy Cahol and Martha Woods. New Records, which furnished the music, was bought and after the dance was donated to the school.

We hope that future Klub members will have as many good times as we have had this year.
Speech Club

Bottom Row: B. W. Thomas, Marion Gandy, Marlene Goulas, Gerba Luckett, Walter Davis, James Burk, Robert Woodland (Sponsor).
Second Row: Helen Ermel, Roberta McCawley, Betty Jo Collins, Barbara Hooks, Irene Cessac, Pat Rauwerda, Roger Baker, George Smith, Travis Volentine.
Fourth Row: Beverly Haynes, Lela Mae Eagleson, Jimmy Simmons, Katherine Eastwood, Bobby Wooten, Betty Ruth Kennedy, Bobby Quarles, and last but not least, Edmund Lacy.
Choral Club

Bottom Row: Mrs. LaBove (Sponsor), Pat Rauwerda, Gerba Jane Luckett, Irene Cessac, Marion Gandy, Peggy Rauwerda, Joyce Hanchett, Wanda Spears, Wilma Spears, Betty Jo Collins.

Second Row: Arlaine Hebert, Damie Lou Whitman, Roberta McCawley, Melba Bearden, Marian Concienne, Eloise Burt, Mary Ellen Rose, Lawanda Barnett, Sally Rees, Connie Wills, Betty Joyce Collins.


Fourth Row: June Daw, Barbara Hooks, Marlene Goulas, Dot Beaks, Bernice St. Clair, Jerry Sanderson, Martha Woods, Billie Lou Easley, Mable Sanders, Nell Whisnant.
G. R. A.

Bottom Row: Joyce Chambers, Norma Terry, Barbara Picou, Peggy Miller, Gloria Hanchett, Beverly Haynes, Katherine Eastwood, Lela Mae Eagleson, Nell Whisnant.

Second Row: Sally Reese, Bernice St. Clair, Lawanda Barnett Ellis, Connie Ruth Wills, Helen Clark, Mary June Kingston, Katherine Willey, Betty Joyce Collins, Shirley Ann Dean, Jo Ann Henderson, Barbara Jo Courts, Ida Mae Langham, Dorothy Beaks, Mickie Bennett (Sponsor), Delores Babineaux.


Fourth Row: Sylvia Hackett, Jerry Sanderson, Neva Lee, Peggy Jo Rauwerda, Kathleen Rahar, Faye Huddleston, Patsy Perryman, Dollie Whitmire, Billie Joyce Tindol, Dorothy Langham, Billie Dalby, Dorothy Ann May, Carolyn Brackin.
The
Senior Class of 1948
Nederland High School
presents
Thread of Destiny
CHARACTERS

Fanny.........................................................June Daw
George Washington Johnson..............................Bill Richardson
Betty Montgomery..............................................Jo Anna Tobey
Edith Sherman...................................................Edith Wood
Mrs. Montgomery..............................................Mable Sanders
Colonel Montgomery............................................Edmund Lacy
Virginia Montgomery.........................................Joyce Hanchett
Beverly Montgomery...........................................Glenn Samford
The Fairfax Twins:
  Sally Ann...................................................Irene Cessac
  Laura Lee......................................................Marlene Goulas
  Tom Randolph..................................................Lynn Price
  Martha..........................................................Betty Jo Collins
  Susan.............................................................Hazel Shaler
  Jane..............................................................Pat Rauwerda
  John Merivale Morton.........................................Bobby Wooten
  Marcella..........................................................Lela Mae Eagleson
  Marion............................................................Betty Jo Jenkins
  Mammy Dinah..................................................Barbara Hooks
  Peyton..............................................................Elmer Walp
  Uncle Billy.....................................................Jack Hardy
  Louise Lawton..................................................Marian Concienne
  Ralph Francis..................................................James Burk
  Madge Young...................................................Melba Bearden
  A Union Scout..................................................Floyd Chamberlain
  Miss Melissy....................................................Roma Jo Carter
Our sports with competition keen,
And with athletic skill,
Are dedicated to fair play
And tempered with good will.

SPORTS
CEcil ROSE

Football Captains

HAROLD GENE PALMER

MACH RUSSELL
Football

Bobby Wooten

Basketball Captains

COACH BRYAN
Basketball

BUDDY DAVIS
Starting Eleven

Right End--Jimmie French; Right Tackle--Tyrus Sibley; Right Guard--Cecil Rose; Center--Jerry Lock; Left Guard--Arlen Daw; Left Tackle--Edmund Lacy; Left End--Ralph Babineaux; Right Half--L. C. Choate; Left Half--Bobby Wooten; Quarter Back--Harold Gene Palmer; Full Back--James Fultz.


Sponsors And Maids

Wilma Spears (Sponsor), Betty Jo Collins, Dorothy Ann May, Bernice St. Clair, Lela Mae Eagleson, Peggy Burk, Wanda Spears (Sponsor).
Cheer Leaders

TRAVIS VOLENTINE, IRENE CESSAC, GEVEVA BROUSSARD, JAMES BURK
Basketball

Seated: Jerry Locke, Bobby Wooten, Walter (Buddy) Davis, Ollie Ray Fuller, Ralph Babineaux.

Standing: Joe Lee Richards (Manager), Jerry Crane, Darrell Premeaux, Revis Abshire, Davis Bourque, F. A. Weigmann.

Members from our team representing All-District were Buddy Davis and Bobby Wooten. Buddy Davis set an individual scoring record of 221 points.

CONFERECE GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N. H. S.</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Silsbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Port Neches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Vidor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Silsbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Port Neches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Vidor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Humble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Humble</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baseball


Kneeling: Arnold Sharer, Buddy Davis, James Fultz, Arlen Daw, Bobby Wooten, Ollie Ray Fuller, Jay Sturt Wilson, Verneast Miller.
Volleyball

Bottom Row: Joyce Chambers, Shirley Dean, Delores Babineaux, Mickey Bennett (Sponsor); Dorothy Langham, Mary June Kingston, Ethel Franke.

Girls' Basketball


Second Row: Joyce Chambers, Shirley Ann Dean, Delores Babineaux, Mickie Bennett (Sponsor), Dorothy Langham, Mary June Kingston, Ethel Franke.
Jr. High Basketball Team

Seated: Gerald Premeaux, James Spenser, John Coffman, Thad Setton, Walter Robbins, Herman Miller, James Collins.


Standing at the left end is Mr. Thurman E. Smith who is the coach of the Junior High Basketball Team and Junior High Football Team.
Jr. High Football Team

Seated: John Coffman, David Samuelson, Thad Setton, Merrell Gaines, Johnnie Lubera, Thomas Kingston, James Spencer.


Third Row: Tommy Sheffield, Terry Sheffield, Floyd Sanders, R. C. Clark, Clifford Simmons, Neil Morgan, Doyle Chamberlain, Jerry McGuire, Ronald Moye.

CONFERENCE GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N. H. S.</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Vidor 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gary 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Port Acres 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Silsbee 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>St. Anthony 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Groves 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pt. Neches 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Groves 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M. R. SWEARINGIN
Paint and Decorating Contractor

Nederland, Texas
Phone 1184

Best Wishes, Seniors

A. K. FURBY
APPLIANCES
BENDIX AUTOMATIC
HOME LAUNDRY

Washers Ironers Dryers

Nederland and Port Neches
Phone 1209 Phone 1175

Compliments of
HILL
CHEVROLET CO.

Port Neches, Texas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSHMAN'S</td>
<td>2-7721</td>
<td>599 Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finest Sporting Goods Store in the South</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaumont, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenier Business and Radio College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaumont, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOP AT SEAR'S</td>
<td>2-7721</td>
<td>500 Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND SAVE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaumont, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrifty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCORPORATED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont, Port Arthur, Lake Charles and Greens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WELDON DAVIS

FUNERAL HOME

"We Serve Those Who Care"

CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE

Home of the
Mid-County Burial Association

PHONE 1003

NEDERLAND, TEXAS

MRS. WELDON DAVIS, Lady Attendant
Our Compliments To The Class of
1947
old friends or new you are always welcome to visit our many departments.

The White House
OF BEAUMONT

If you plan to build
See
GANDY'S LUMBER CO.

Old Beaumont Highway

MID-WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
BLOCK ROAD
Mid-way between Pt. Neches-
Nederland

Phone 496
Pt. Neches
Jennie L. Frazier
NOW WE MUST SAY FAREWELL......

Fight, Fight, for Nederland!
Fight for the old gold and black.

Heil, Heil, to Nederland:
Our friendship may she never lack.

Ever faithful, ever true
As we sing our songs of you.
Black and gold, we're all true blue.
All hail to Nederland!
This Book Published By
THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY